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Groceries.Wh<

! IT WILL BE WORTH
THE FOLLOWING LISTFEREDAT VERY LOW

{ * Lye Hulled Corn Hominy.
< » The old-fashioned kind, 10c qt. can.

< » Special. $1.00 dozen.

V Kippered Herring.
! Best Imported. 17c a can: 3 for 50c.

Regular price, 20c.

£ Extra Canned Pumpkin.
V I.argc can. 12c; $1.25 dozen.

A 1 1 as-
V tteguiur price, idc.

X Canned Sweet Potatoes.
I-aric<» ran; beat qualify, 15r.

X Fancy Cultivated Spinach.X , Large ran. best quality. 15r.

£ Fancy Evaporated Peaches,
.1. Largo halves. unpeeled, 20r. lh.

jt Lemon Cling Peaches.
*t* HetTy ayrup. USr u ran; S2.7.S «|oz.

4* Fine White Clover Honey.
'{* 23r a rap.
AHomemade Orange Marmalade

y Foil pint Jar. 3i» rent.s.

| F.xtra Fancy Maine Corn.
A Our unn brand. 15r a ran; $1.50 doz.

x Fancy Sweet Corn.
lttr a ran; $1.10 dozrn.

$ Choice Jersey Tomatoes.
C'old packed. 12r a ran: $1.30 doz.

{ Choice Maryland Tomatoes.
V 10c a ran; $1.10 d»z.

{ Large h'ancv Pecans.
y Thin shell, 25c lb.

X Paper-shell Almonds.
V Fine flavor. 25r lb.

% Genuine Mexican Red Hot'
1 in,. _ ....
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ave every quality that
r and good. Regardigprice or our loss we

stricted choice of
Overcoat in the
KS EXCEPTED,
AT
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We will charge them
us the bill in small
at you can well spare

US A DOLLAR AXDTHES'. j
r <& co.,_
Eye Streets N.W.

K-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-I-X-X-X-X-W-;;

mgs Company,|
'Phone Main 1858. I

olesale and Retail. |
: YOUR WHILE TO READ J
-THE BEST GOODS ARE OF-. 4
PRICES: 4

Texas Polished Pecans. 3
17c a lb.; 3 lbs. for 15c. «

Regular 20c grade. ?
Selected Whole Beets. $

3-lb. can, finest quality, 15c; <1.50 <lo*. K
Regular price, 18c. t'

Choice Sweet Beets. |
2-lb. can. 12c; <1.30 dozen. V

Regular price, 15c. V

Ferris Hams and Bacon. 3
20c a pound. ?<

Fine Sugar-cured Hams. |18c a pound.
Norwegian Smoked Sardines.

Regular 20c size. 15c a can.
* ]

Best Imported Sardines. 4
Large can. W*. special. 25c. J"
Whole O* Tongue. 4

In glass, 85c.
^y

Prime Edam Cheese. X
Special. One each. Regular price, $l.no. v

/-*t r» t r a«
i^noicc .recan naives.

fio<- a pound. »j<French and Domestic Peas. I
10c. 15c, 18c, aid- and 25c a fan.

Asparagus and the Tips. y
40c, .V>-, 55c and 75c a can.

*

Gallon Canned Apples.
Fancy frnlt. packed to the hrina. 4oc. jjj

Finest Natural Figs.
Packed In Smyrna. 30c and 35c a jar. v
Homemade Fruit Cakes. 2

The rery best. 5 lbs. In tin box, $1.00. ?
Tamales and Chile Con Carne. 2
$1.10 a doxen.

Sear the Market.
><~X"XKK^K"XK"X~X*'X"X' x-x-x

fHoeke'sf
3 Furniture, Carpets f Cor. Pa. are. 4f3 and Draperies. | and 8th St.

3 Pay a deposit and we'll deHrer now or later. -If
3 February jt
Clearance

j| Sale- :
J S /ChtK>iQi ** I

Ill VLPU U,1H&U |
g

At Lowest Prices. £.Offerin* remarkable bargain* in if
.Portlerea during our February .f

^ -Clearance Sale. .4
$7.50 Portie/es... $4.98

- $8.50 Portieres... $6.37 -

^ $9.00 Portieres... $6.75 'I
T $10.00 Portieres... $7.50 ;*

$12.00 Portieres... $9.00 <«

tj. $13.50 Portieres... $9.98
j $15.00 Portieres... $11.25

$18.00 Portieres... $13.50 *

% $20.00 Portieres... $15.00 £Every pair of Portieres and
I.ace Curtains In the house re- i
duced 25% except summer stock.

., 11TT j\' Djcapable decorator.r' .We'll do the Fainting and FaperhangingIn a manner that will merit approval.Charges most reasonable. Let
us estimate.

PI ITT Fainter. 1727 7th at. a.».* -* » i'u perbanger, 'l'bone N. 4131.
fellOd

It is reported in Panama that the
isthmian canal commission lias awardeda contract for 4.0tK).0iNi barrel*
of cement to lie used in constructingthe locks and dams of the canal. work
is being actively pushed on the electrical

s power plant at Gatun, which will run" moat of the machinery in that section ol
the canal. r

f

J B. RICH'S SONS.
"IfThey're Rich'sShoes

They're Proper."
Ten-one F, Corner ioth St.

Entire Building.

Again we call
attention to our

il
!'0 J]

seii-aonnai
Clearance
Sale of.
F®®t*ear
.and especially to
the extraordinary
reductions in prices
for high-grade and
desirable shoes for
Men,Women, Misses

and Children.
Whilemuch of the

footwear in the sale
consists of broken
sizes and assortmentsand slightlyimperfectfootwear.madeso by
showing andhandImrr-.fKprpQrpakn

I .Ui8

complete lines and
the most desirable

J fashions.
| The saving to be
I made is from $1 to

J $3 a pair.
I B. Rich's Sons,
| Ten-one F St., Corner ioth.

i ==

A Man Seventy
Reinvigorated by th
McConneltDiscoveri<

in Vital Force.
Mr. J. H." Matson of 2517 1

ave. n.w. has overcome chronic
digestion, heart weakness, el
and gained eigh^ pounds in thi
weeks by learning the new sci<
tific way to increase the vi
force.
Mr. J. H. Matson is today one of the bapp

men in the city. He celebrates his sevent
birthday today. Three weeks ago he tti:
chronic Invalid not expecting to live long,
day he is s well roan and getting stronger ei

day. The 18th of January he entered the cla
of the IJfe Electricity Institute .of 613 1
street, city, and through Mr. Andrew MeCooni
lectures in the science of self-cure, through n

ly discovered ways to increase the vital pot
has already overcome Indigestion, heart weaki
and constipation of forty-three years' stand
Besides, he has gained eight pounds, after 1
Ing twice during the last year been dangeroi
ill. In an interview Mr. Matsoti states:
never was so Interested In anything In nay
as in the work Mr. McOoonell la doing In his
searches in the laws of the vital forces,
has taught roc how to cure myself when all
specialists failed. He shows that the power
In every human being to Increase his vital to
which is the only thing necessary to cure
disease. 1 hare. l>y learning how to genai
every day enough vital electricity to run
vital organs and muscles, learned bow to <

myself and to reach the vigor of a younger n
There Is no question but that one may lengt
bis life just as Mr. McOAmell claims. 1
seems to me to lie the greatest discovery 1
science has made. I feel like beginning a
life-work and devoting it to the spread of
great work." Mr. Matson Is only one of
many people who are curing themselves thro
Mr. Mn'onnell proving U»at vitality la all tl
is to health, and proving that any man I
Increase bis production of vital force, just as
may increase the power in an engine. Mr. McCon
lectures to classes at 11 a.m. and 4:40 p
with a free explanatory lecture to the public
3 p.m. each day. A lecture will be given gt
Institute Hall, Metropolitan Bank building
m-day. a.t H p.m.. and Wednesday evenings «
week. Monday evenings are devoted to exp

- ence reports from those getting well and nee<
help. This science of self-cure and mltad-po
Increase Is being taught by mall to those '

,
cannot reach Washington. Assistant teael
train «and teach those of the city unable to
t>> the Institute. fe5-3taw.l

ANNUAL OYSTER FEAST.

Frequenters of the House Press 6
lery Have an Enjoyable Time.
The twenty-seventh annual Libby o;

ter feast was pulled off on ached
time at the House press gallery todi
About this time every year, when 1
frost bites keen and thfe wild oysters tl
dwell on Hampton bar are fat and si

age, Mr. I.ibby, who used to be a me
ber of the Hbuse. but who retired w

back in the Forty-ninth Congress, set
a whole barrel of them up to the Caplt
This year the bivalves were.if posslbl
more scrumptious than ever.
There was a big turnout at the Ho>

gallery, too. In addition to the regult
who are around that end of the Capl
all the time, some of the jiighbrows a

big noises who compose the brain tru
and who ordinarily dwell in the quiet a
seclusion of the Senate end, came 01
to pay their respects and save lur
money. Charlie Mann, superintendent
the House gallery, who looked as natu
as life in a white apron behind an i
provised ba-.oyster bar.made ev<
body as welcome as the flowers in Mj
There was the usual interesting cha

pionship contest. The feature of the fei
was the defeat Of Gus J. Karger of Ol
and elsewhere for the long-distance o;
ter-consuming championship. Mr. Kar|
has held the belt for two years and a
looked upon as a sure winner. But
was put out of business on the sev<
teenth dozen by R. W. Wooley of (
New York World, a dark horse, succesi

At.. « A . TP.I t.
in imp gaiirry 10 r<w«ii jusulx, who hi
the championship in 1905.
Mr. Karger, when seen by a Star

porter later in the afternopn, revh
-temporarily and stated that he had f
gotten this was oyster day and had at<
p?d Just before coming to the Capi
at noon and eaten a light lunch of ha
burger steak, hog-jowl and gree
French fried potatoes, cup custard a

; coffee. He expects to be able to resu
his duties by tomorrow afternoon.
When The Star's report closed 1

Wooley, the new champion, was rest!
' easily and the attending physician ho;

for the bea'
t

\
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I James W. Pinchot Succumb;

[ to Grip Attack.

j NATIVE OF PENNSYLVANIJ
I +

Descended From French Family Ex
: iled by the Bonrbons.

FUNERAL TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Deceased Has Received Degree Fron

Yale in Recognition of His

| Services to Science.

James Wallace Pinchot. one of th<
founders of the Yale Forestry School a

New Haven. Conn., died last night at 7:4<
o'clock at the family residence. 1615 Rhodi
Island avenue northwest. Death was du<
to an attack of grip. The deceased wa

seventy-seven years of age. He enjoys
I the best of health until shortly afte
! January 1. At that time, as stated, hi

suffered an attack of grip, and his heatt]
failed. Gathered about the bedside whei
the end catne last night were Mrs. Pin
chot, who was formerly Miss Mary Eno o

New York, and the three children of th
couple.Gifford Pinchot. chief of the tou
rean of forestry of the Department of Ag
rlculture; Lady Alan Johnstone, wife o

I the British minister to Denmark. an*
Amos Pinchot of New York. The funera
will be held from the residence Sunda:
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Bishop Saterlee wll

I conduct the services and will be assist*
by Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith, recto
of St. John's Protestant Hplsoopal Church
Mr. Pinchot was born at Mllford, Fa.

in March. 1831. His father. Cyril Con
stantine Desire Pinchot, a soldier of Na
poleon. was compelled to leave France li
1816, upon the restoration of the bour
bons, because of his republican tenden
cies, and came to the United States. H
was accompanied by his parents, an<
settled in Pennsylvania on the uppe

. Delaware, where he became one of th<
largest landowners of the region. Mr
Pinchot was a man of great energy an<
was known throughout the state of Peein
sylvania. At one time he and Simon Cam
eron, who tyas Secretary of War. wer<
appointed by the President to go througl
the west and settle disputes with the In
dlans. His mother was Eliza Cross Pin
chot. Her grandfather was a Belglai
nobleman, who held a commission in th<
Continental army, and ultimately settle*
In Pennsylvania.
Mr. Pinchot went to New York in 1850

where, in partnership with James S. War
ren, he was in business for many years.

Betires From Active Pursuits.
In 1873 Mr. Pinchot retired and Interest

ed himself in philanthropic and other pub
lie undertakings. He was the first treas
urer and a member of the executive com
mittee of the American committee foi
the Bartholdl Statue of Liberty. Greatlj
Interested in art, he was one of the earl]
subscribers to the Metropolitan Museun
of Art. and his intimate friends, amoni

I I artists and literary men, numbered San
ford Gilford, for whom his eldest son wa
named, Launt Thompson, Wittredge, Mc.I Entee, Bayard Taylor, Steadman, BryantParke Godwin, Gen. Sherman and man;others. ,

Mr. Pinchot became interested in for
estry through his observations of fores
practice in France before the subject ha<iC attracted public attention in the Unltei
States. Later he became one of th
founders of the Yale Forest School. HiSS principal interest In forestry, however
centered In the Yale Summer School o
Forestry, which he established and whicl
is held upon his estate of "Grey Towers'
at Mllford. At this school the member
of the entering class of the Yale ForeaPa. School receive their preliminary trainlniIn *V>a Aalil 1« --JJHl _i *
... ...» ouu hi auumoii buuui miri;in- young men are given each year a prelim

yr Inary knowledge of the forest and fores'' work.
'ee In addition to the Tale Summer Schoo
»n_ of Foreetry Mr. Pinchot established aMiiford the Milford forest experient statal tion. the first to be established In th<United States, at which experiments t<determine the characteristics and uses o

native trees are pursued.test
leth Date of Marriage.TtJ In 1884 Mr. Pinchot married Miss Marj
ery Eno, daughter of Amoi R. Eno of Nes
"th Yorlc' Their home was in New York unti
sir* 1900, when they came to Washingtonir*. Tk'y hav® three children, as noted. On<
less son. Amos R. E. Pinchot, was a membei

of Troop A, United States Volupteer Cav11^"
iisly airy, during the Spanish war, and was

life until recently, in the district attomey'i
re- office in New York.
He Mr. James W. Pinchot was one of th<
Uca early members of the Century, Unior
rce. League and Players' Club and of th»

Grolier Club in New York. In this citj
the he was a member of the Cosmos am
:ure Metropolitan clubs. He wais vice presl»an. aent of the American Forestry Assocla

tion, an associate of the Society of Amer[hat 'can Fore8ter8. patron of the Washingtoi
Dew Academy of Sciences, and a member o
this the American and the National Geographthe ic societies, the Metropolitan Museum oi'ugb Art. the National Academy of Design, thit,el* American Museum of Natural History am

many others.

^nj Receives Tale Degree.
; at in 1905 Mr. Pinchot received the degre<| of master of arts from Yale TTnUroroi««
«ch in recognition of his services to th«

cause of forestry and his patronage 01
wer the fine arts.
Jp« In a statement made by Prof. Walker
get the university orator, upon that occasior
m he sajd:

"A patron o3 art and education wh(
united American birth, training and pa
triotism with the spirit of an ancestry de<
rived from Prance. The son of a solftfei
sequence of the Bourbon restoration,
of Napoleon, who, leaving France in con.found a home in the new world, Mr. Pinu,echot has been deeply enlisted in efforts tc

ay. promote friendliness of feeling between
the, the two republics. As a consequence
iat and by( reason of his well-know^i knowledgeiri matters of art he served as onelv~ of the committee in charge of the erecm-tion in New York harbor of Batholdl'c
ay statue of "Liberty Enlightening the
ids World." His clear perception of the ill

. certain to result to our country from theol* destruction of its forests led him to prac®.tlcal and efficient efforts for development
in America of the scientific study of foriseestry. By this university his name Is belovedand honored as that of a principal
founder of its forest school, by which theto1 training of a competent body of. Amerlmdcan experts in forestry, long sought by

iat him, Is being assured. With peculiar sat.
ind< isfaction we request that one already sc

usefully identified with Yale, and so helpfullyefficient in-artistic and educationalich progress, be numbered of her graduatei
of by th* conferment on Mr. Pinchot of th«
ral honorable degree of master of arts."
_ Although he had traveled widely, Mr.

Pinchot never lost interest in the town
*\r of Mllford, where he was born. The old

' homestead of the Pinchots has been trans,
formed into a free public library. Forresi
Hall, a large'stone building, has beer
erected principally for the use of the Yal«
summer school of forestry, and in many

raa other ways the town of Milford has felt
J," the influence of his untiring interest in"c Its welfare
sn-
the
sor Death of Mrs. Amanda A. Newton.
el<* Mrs. Amanda A. Newton, widow of the
re_ late Isaac Newton, died at her residence
red in this city yesterday afternoon at a
or- o'clock. She was born in Philadelphia and

'Pj came here to reside 'soon after the civi]
war. She was a member of the First

ns, Presbyterian Church.
ind Her family of four daughters. Mrs. F.
me B. Dalrymple, Mrs. George A. Nixon. Mrs.

Ellen Newton Pritchard and Miss Amanifr.da A. Newton survive jher.
Ing The funeral will take place from hei
pes late residence, 1714 Oregon avenue tomorrowafternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
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| The best values in the sto

* J of the sale causes still deeper r

? brdken lines. These bargains i'
X clearance.

|8£5L$12.95
, , In this lot are Prince Chap. Mili4,tarv and Cutaway models, made of
, , broadcloth, serge, cheviot and fancy

< 1 > worsted, plain colors and mixtures.
1 i Choice, $12.96.

b | Children's (Thg
; t $6 Coats... ^oVS,
V Made of heavy kerseys aand novAe,ty cloths. In sixes 6 to 12 years;

r j t richly trimmed with silk velvets and
e J, ibraids; all colors; $2.95.

; j: Umbrellas, fje-i Worth up to $3.^
f V Rummage lots of Men's and Worne? en's Umbrellas, with strong Ameri.x can taffeta tops, and handles of sllIver, pearl and natural wood. Choice,
" J 95c. n

t Men's 50c /Hi
1 i Underwear.... «3>
!, A 8harp reduction on our stock of
L A Heavy Winter Underwear. consist

2A in* of fleece-lined shirts and drawers
in all sizes. Garment, 39c.

: ;p 811x90 Sheets, *=? _

j X Worth 75c / k
. A Made of superior quality linen.A finished cotton; free from filling or
e y dressing; finished with deep hems;
1 V 81x90 size, 37c.

lite.:.#
- < ; Immense assortment of these sheer
. A and dainty lawns; showing a hunsy dred large and small designs of
l A flowers, figures and dots; yard. 4\c.

i! sn,r"'2S4.951 A Twenty-five Elegant Black Kersey
A Coats in the popular 150-Inch length;
A splendidly tailored and half-lined

- y with satin. Rummage price, $4.95.

- X Thirty of these high-grade suits,
. X made of cheviots, broadcloths and
X novelties; either plainly tailored or
X smartly trimmed; all the popular

r « styles. $7.95.

»

ss Dulin & Martin Co.

^ Grape Fruit
I Serving
I Glasses.
1»

J -^HE TABLE SERVrV | ICE is incomplete
I at this season with1v out Grape Fruit

i Serving Glasses.
[ These glasses permit of
s serving the popular grape
\ fruit in the most attractive

manner.
Made in two parts, comprisinga large outer glass

for crushed ice, and a smallerinner glass for holding
the peeled and chopped
fruit.
Shown in clear white

crystal, either perfectly
plain or with gold band and
line; also in a variety of
rich gold-decorated effects.

Engraved and gold monoigrams executed to order.

| Dalle
! MartinCo.
, Pottery, Porcelain, China, Glasa, Silver, ate.,

: 12115 F & 1214-18 a St.

TRAIN FALLS FORTY FERT.
i __________

Two Passengers Killed and 24 In'
jured at Oormania, W. Va.

CUMBERLAND, Md., February 7..
. Western Maryland passenger train No. 2.

from Elkins, W. Va., due here at 12:55
p.m., was wrecked at a curve a half mile
west of Gormanla, W. Va., yesterday, the
tender and three coaches going over the

, bank and resting on the Ice on the Potomacriver, forty feet below.
> Two were killed, two seriously injured
and twenty-two slightly injured or

! bruised. The killed are:

I Charles C. Cochrane, express messenger,
Westminster, Md.; unmarried; leaves a

brother and sister in Hagerstown; and
oMses Miller of Lost River, W. Va.; re.mains brought here and will be shipped to

1 his late home.
> The seriously injured are:

A. J. Mauer of Dubois, Pa., detained at
' Gormania in charge of company physi

clans; will recover; and Mrs. Susan Ar<nold, Porterwood, W. Va., detained at
Gormania; will recover.

1 OS the twenty-two slightly injured Bagigage Master Burch and Brakeman Shafer
> were the most serious^ but both were able

to walk to their homes in this city from
the train. Mr. Shafer, by promptness

1 and presence of mind, averted a more
1 serious disaster by quickly going back

within a few minutes after the wreck and
- flagging a train' that was following
1 closely.
1 The cause of the wreck is unknown, but
' It Is thought to have been from a defec

tlve rail. The engine passed safely over
1 the point, but the tender, one mall and

b*ffff*Ke combination coach and the two
day coaches all plunged over and down to
the river, carrying the outer rail of the
track along.

- »

Drunkenness a Misdemeanor.
[ The Commissioners have directed the
corporation counsel to draft a toill to be
introduced during the present session of
Congress makiag drunkenness and the
habitual use of drugs a misdemeanor /md
providing an asylum for the care and

> treatment of inebriates. Such legislation
has been suggested to the Commissioners
by MaJ. Sylvester, chief of police, the
District board of charities and the AssociatedChariti#*

1

he Advance Models !n Spri
ngton's Faitest Growinj

t£5EMJV
810-816 7th St. N. W.

image
>re have been selected for Saturday
eductions, as we wish to take 110 cli
ndicate most emphatically our det

oivl""Ki<i$1.89
Elegant Mousquetairc Gloves, made

of prime quality black glace kid. in
» full 16-button-length. Rummage

price, $1.89.

25c Taffeta 11 ^11/ r>
Ribbons ^
Four-inch All-silk Taffeta Ribbons,

very brilliant and crisp in .weave.
All tire wanted colors. Yard, 12*£c.

Women's 7^c SfThrr
Neckwear <D>vU/^,
Shipment of the New and Highly

Fashionable Large Bow Ties, made of
taffeta and peau de sole, in all colors.also of white and ecru net.
Choice, 50c.

115c EmibrQ5d= ii /rtv^
ered ColSars.... 11
Women's Snow-white Thundered

Collars, heavily embroidered in swastika,figured and dotted patterns.
Just the proper height, 10c.

Children's /n\$>
$5 to $8 Coats V©

Cholee of all our Fine Broadcloth
and Bearskin Coats. In sizes from '1
to 8 years. Double-breasted and
trimmed with braids and velvets.

Waists $1.98
Rummage sale of two new models

in White or Ecru Net Waists, elaboratelyInset with bands of pluny lace
and nicely lined. $1.98.

$1.25 White
Waists OVC
Odds and ends of Sheer Persian
Uwn Waists, variously trimmed
with lace and embroidery: also tailoredlinene waists. Choice, 69c.

19c Taffeta rl^Ribbons H xJlC
Splendid, All-silk Grade of Taffeta

Ribbons. In fall the staple colors. 3^
inches wide. Special during the Rummagesale, yard, 10c.

;; The Summerfield Cloth
i>

We Manufacture

MEN'S
For as Little as Wt

I Retail St<
\ \ All the surplus product of c

\ \ thrown back on our hands by re
i* were unable to pay for them.r
\ \ You pay half and less than
\ \ retail dealers ordinarily.

'The sale has caused the gre
o has ever known, and while it int
x stock at regular prices, we mus

«» The prices are less than li
I! command at wholesale. Bring
:: Separate Trouses
« > No charge for alterations.

! SmmmeFfield
:: 616 Ninth

Banished From Haiti.
Word lias readied the State Department

that the Haitian government lias ordered
the exile of four persons from the island,
three citizens of Great Britain and one

Cuban, who, it is unde-stood. have been
charged with being implicated in the late
revolutionary movement. Information at
hand here has been to the effect that
four foreigners were seeking asylum in
the United States consulate, and the beliefhere is that these are the persons referredto in the dispatch which has come
to the State Department.

ng Suits. Second Floor. £
| Store

^
Our Trading

I StampsM M Are Good |B a H for Valuable |
Premiums. ?1ajpgaims. |

's Rummage list The progress X
lances on the final elimination of v

ermination to effect a complete {

Women's 25c ti g $
Lisle Hose..... 11 £
Maker's accumulation of Slightly X

Defective Black Ohiizc Lisle lfosc. X
The fault* are very slight and do A
not detract from the service. 15c. A

Women's 25c ti i=jr i
Drawers H ' ^
Liberally Cut Drawers; made of >

soft-finished muslin and llnished
t with deep cambric ruffle, hem and v

tucks. I.e. 9
V

ViXT t_ *5
wunraen s ti {=» gHosiery 11 £\jot of Fine Quality Medium- T
weight Cotton Hose. warranted fast *x*
black. An uneven threat! here and Athere accounts for the low price.15o. X

11 5c Corset £Covers *
Excellent Quality Cambric Corset £

Covers, maae with felled seams and A
low round necks ready for trimming. ...

9c. X
Men's 25c ji §= 2
Neckwear 11 <5>C.$
Our greatest purchase of High- X

grade Neckwear, consisting of all- X
silk four-ln-hands in every conceiva- X
blc color and pattern. - for 25c; <%
each, 10c. ~X

Dress Shirts. si X
Worth $1 to $2. OVC ;i;
In this lot are white Monarch. A

Cluett and Oarland Shirts, with plain A
or.pleated fronts, attached or scpa- >
rate cuffs; plenty of coat styles; «E»c. v

' Wright's $11.00 *
Underwear (u)<5>G g
Final reduction on this celebrated «}

Underwear for men; shirts and
drawers lined with permanent wool J*fleece. Regular $1.00 value. 60c.

Men's 5<Q>c *2(0)^ *
and 75c Shirts. Vk v

59 dozph excellent quality Neglige
Shirts, in a hundred stylish patterns; «>
attached-or separate cuffs; all sires. >
Choice, 39c. $

ing Co., 616 9th St. N.W. |
srs Can't Produce

lothing!
: Are Asking at Our $
>re Today. '$
>ur factory.and all those orders %
tailers who. after ordering goods, * *

ow offered in this sale.
half what we would have to ask £X

X
atest rush of buying \\ ashington >
erferes with the selling of regular £
t obey orders frqm headquarters. £

f°r suits that t4o<U)(U) are worth 50% S
to 75% more, t

v
AA for suits that<3o VjU) are worth 50% % c

to 75% more. |
Srfr, 0(0 for suits lhat *OoVy are worth 50% %

to 75% more. %
$*7 ®(fl* for suits that I/o WLk are worth 50% %to 75% more. *

AA for suits that ?OoVV) are worth 50% *
to 75% more.

$E" <Q)/n\ for overcoats |<5>oVvly worth 50% to &
75% more. *

$A OfTH for <>vercoats *©.VP worth 50% to j75% more. y
0A f°r overcoats/oVVUJ worth 50% to t

75% more. *
V

$11 tl (Qxri) for overcoats f11 11.VP worth 50%to
75% more. $

v 9

Hand-tailored garments de- %
>igned and tailored in our own {
actory. y

V

lalf what such goods ordinarily |this advertisement. X

rs at 51.25 to $3.00 |Money refunded if requested.

lOotMng Oo|
St; n. w. |

ft -x~x~x,

Black Hand After Young Quay.
PITTSBIRG. February 7.-More Black

Hand letters have been received by RichardR. Quay, son of the late Senator
Quay, and t\ C. Scaife. \V. P. Snyder
and Be-ton Singer of Seat irk ley H°1gh's
threateneng the destruction «» their
homes by dynair5*®.
No money is asked, but the release of

Giuseppe Marino, who was arrested at the \
Sewickley post office several weeks ag«,
is demanded. Murinn is in the Allegheny
county Jail charged with sending letters
to Quay and the others demanding (300
from each.

1t


